ABSTRACT
Many forest tree species, including oak trees, are characterized by shoot rhythmic 2 growth, manifested by a series of shoot flushes (Champagnat et al., 1986) . Rapid stem and 3 leaf expansion alternate with periods of terminal bud development and apparent rest (with 4 no shoot elongation nor leaf emergence). Periodic physiological modifications in shoot 5 growth intensity linked to flushing events have been described only in aerial organs and 6 mainly for the Quercus pedonculata species. These studies suggest among other 7 hypotheses the influence of temporal modifications in source/sink balance and carbon 8 allocation in the aerial part of the young tree (Barnola et al., 1993 , Le Hir et al., 2006 . 9
Physiological changes in the apical bud indicate that their sink strength evolves over a 10 growth cycle (Alatou et al., 1989) . During intense growth of a new flush, source leaves 11 allocate most assimilates to the expanding leaves and stem rather than to the terminal apex 12 (Dickson et al., 2000 , Le Hir et al, 2006 , and stem carbohydrate reserves are temporarily 13 mobilized (Alaoui-Sossé, 1994) . Mobilization of carbohydrate from the root during intense 14 shoot growth has been described but considered as minor (Alatou et al., 1989) . 15 16 Young trees are also usually subject to various damages to aerial parts. Leaves can be 17 damaged or seedlings defoliated by invertebrates or cattle grazing (Andersson, 1996) . 18
Cotyledons are often eaten by predators such as jays or rodents (Kabeya, 2003 , Sonesson, 19 1994 . Damage and loss of leaves and stems (either sources or sinks or storage organs of 20 photosynthetate) can modify carbohydrate allocation patterns and plant development. 21
Several studies have shown some global influences of the removal of aerial parts on root 22 development. Repeated clippings of grasses affect root growth (Harradine and Whalley, 23 2002) . In wheat and Arabidopsis, feeding roots with exogenous sugar can restore to a 1 certain extent root growth decreased by shading or pruning (Bingham and Stevenson, 1993, 2 Freixes et al., 2002) . Variations in root growth have been linked to local changes in sugar 3 concentrations of the corresponding roots (Farrar and Jones, 1986 , Freixes et al., 2002 , 4 Bingham and Stevenson, 1993 , Müller et al., 1998 . Carbohydrates can influence root 5 development acting as substrate for metabolism, but also as regulatory signals (Sheen et al., 6 1999 , Koch et al., 2000 , as inferred by studies on root respiratory activity (Bingham and 7 Farrar, 1988, Bingham et al., 1996) . 8 9 In order to better understand root response to rhythmic growth and defoliation 10 treatments, two questions must be asked. First, what are the modifications in carbohydrate 11 distribution among the different parts of a root system? Particular attention must be drawn 12 to apices -the growing zones and the most distal root parts -and to mobilization of stored 13
carbohydrates. Second, can we demonstrate a robust link between modifications of 14 carbohydrate allocation and dynamic variations of root growth? This would support the 15 hypothesis that in both cases of rhythmic growth and various defoliations, root response is 16 mainly controlled by carbohydrate availability. 17
To answer these questions, we proposed studying growth response and detailed 18 carbohydrate patterns in roots at the same time. We thus quantitatively studied temporal 19 variations in soluble sugar and starch concentration in different parts of the plant, focusing 20 on the root system: basal segments and cotyledons, known as storage sites, as well as apical 21 and subapical segments, active elongation and branching sites, respectively. The time 22
variations of carbohydrate concentrations were compared to the root growth response. 23
MATERIALS AND METHODS

1
Plant material 2
Acorns of Quercus pubescens were collected from a single tree to reduce genetic 3 variation, on the Mont Ventoux, in southeastern France (44°10'N 5°17'E). Only acorns 4 around the mean weight (3.7 g +/-0.3g) were used. The shells were removed and the 5 acorns were placed in a moist mixture of sieved peat and vermiculite (2:1) at 24°C for three 6 days to allow germination. 7 8
Growth conditions 9
Ninety plants with at least a 5-mm-long taproot were selected and placed in PVC pots 10 (height: 130 cm; diameter: 10 cm), filled with a mixture of sieved peat and vermiculite 11 (2:1). 12
The plants were placed in a growth chamber at 24°C (day) -20°C (night), with 70% +/-13 5% relative humidity and 16h of daylight. Photosynthetically-active radiation averaged 200 14
. The plants were watered every day until drainage with a half-strength 15 modified Hoagland nutrient solution (Goutouly and Habib, 1996) . 16 17
Treatments: selective defoliation 18
Although all seedlings had germinated on the same day, the day of appearance of visible 19 leaves of second flush varied between seedlings. This value was determined on an 20 individual basis and is referred to as t 0 . 21 collected from half of the plants in each (stage X treatment) combination. In an 1 independent experiment, we showed that 10 mm apical segments encompass the meristem 2 and the whole elongation zone. Twelve taproots were gently marked with black ink at 3 regular intervals (# 1 mm) starting from the root apex. Pictures of the roots were taken 4 4 times at 5-h intervals. The displacement of marks from the apex showed that the length of 5 the elongation zone of the taproot averaged 7 mm long and never exceeded 10 mm (data 6 not shown). Subapical segments encompass the region where developing primordia can be 7 seen. 8
The different samples were scanned and immediately immersed in liquid nitrogen, 9 temporarily stored at -18°C, separately freeze-dried and ground to a fine powder for further 10 analysis. Dried samples were weighed on an analytical balance (Sartorius Genius ME215P, 11 Germany). 12
All pictures taken were further analyzed using image analysis software (ImageJ, 13 National Institutes of Health, USA, http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/). 14 15
Volume calculation and choice of units 16
Apical root segments were considered as a stack of 10 cylinders of different lengths and 17 diameters. Dimensions for volume calculation were measured using Image J on scanned 18 pictures. For very small pieces (≤ 1mg) such as apices, volume calculation is more accurate 19 than weight measurement with the available equipment (repeatability error: 1% and 10%, 20 respectively). Concentrations were thus calculated relative to volume (µg.mm Taproot growth rates were individually estimated from morphological measurements on 8 seedlings collected ten days after t 0 . 9
The Length of the Apical Unbranched Zone (L AUZ ) is linearly linked to mean taproot 10 growth rate during the preceding days (Aguirrezabal et al., 1994 , Pagès and Serra, 1994 , 11 Lecompte et al., 2001 ) and especially over the last 24 hours (Pagès et al., 2010) . To 12 interpret this correlation, the authors have established that the minimum time lag between 13 the passage of a root apex at a given point and the emergence of a lateral root at this point 14 is constant. We refer to this as the minimum time lag before branching (T BB ). In an 15 independent study, we showed that T BB in young oak trees was around 4.5 days (see 16 Willaume and Pagès (2006) , Material and Methods) 17
The taproot Growth rate ten days "After t 0 " (G A ) was thus calculated as 18
The mean taproot Growth rate "Before t 0 " (G B ) was deduced from the time elapsed 20 between sowing of the seedling and t 0 (A 0 ) and the estimated taproot length at t 0 (L 0 ): 21
The taproot length at t 0 (L 0 ) was the difference between the total taproot length 1 measured at excavation (L e ) and an estimation of taproot growth between t 0 and the time of 2 excavation, i.e., ten days. 3
These relationships were validated on an independent experiment in which young oak 5 trees were grown under the same conditions and submitted to the same treatments, but were 6 placed in root boxes so that the root system was visible. Measured taproot growth rate was 7 compared to taproot growth rate calculated with the method presented here. The estimation 8 error was lower than 10% on G A and lower than 5% on G B. 9
10
Age and growth rate of lateral roots 11
The age from emergence A i of each lateral root i located on the sampled taproot segment 12 was estimated from the distance between the taproot apex and its point of insertion (D i ), 13 and the estimated taproot growth rate. 14 If D i < (10 * G A ), i.e. the lateral root i emerged after t 0 , 15
If D i >(10 * G A ),, i.e. the lateral root i emerged before t 0 , 17
Only lateral roots that emerged after t 0 (A i < 10) were further considered. The mean 19 growth rate of each lateral root (G i ) was estimated from its measured length (L i ) and 20 estimated age. 21
By comparison with measurements in root observation boxes, the estimation error was 1 lower than 10% for the age of lateral roots and never exceeded 0.1 cm.day Mean taproot growth rate 7 On control seedlings, mean growth rate after t 0 were not significantly different -although 8 lower-from growth rate before t 0 . Removal of mature leaves (ML) and removal of both 9 cotyledons and mature leaves (CML) decreased the mean taproot growth rate by at least 10 50%. Taproot growth rate was not altered by the removal of young leaves (YL). Median growth rate of LR was 2.5 times lower than in control seedlings, and 70% of LR 21 had a mean growth rate lower than 0.2 cm.day -1 (Figure 2c ). In CML seedlings, median LR 22 growth rate was less than 1/5 of the control and 80% of LR had a mean growth rate lower 23 than 0.2 cm.day , and did not recover on day 10. 22
Relation between hexose concentration and estimated growth rate. 1 Figure 7 shows relationships between hexose concentration and estimated growth rate of 2 the taproots (Figure 7a ) and sampled LR (Figure 7b ) only for seedlings collected ten days 3 after t 0. As expected from previous observations, the highest sugar concentrations and 4 highest growth rate were observed on YL seedlings, whereas the lowest sugar 5 concentrations and lowest growth rate were found on CML seedlings. ML and control 6 seedlings showed mixed and intermediate results. Hexose concentration in the apices was 7 significantly correlated to estimated growth rate in taproot (r²=0.31, p=0.02) and in LR 8 (r²=0.40, p=1.6.10 -7
). Since sucrose concentration was highly correlated to hexose in the 9 apices, sucrose was also significantly correlated to taproot growth rate (r²=0.30, p=0.03) 10 and LR growth rate (r²=0.28, p=2.3.10 The quantities of carbohydrates stored in oak seedlings are considerable for a few weeks 14 old plant. Acorns at germination were heavy (on average of 1.1+/-0.2 g DW) compared to 15 other large seeds (Kitajima, 2003) . Cotyledons store large quantities of non-structural 16 carbohydrates and particularly starch (Kabeya, 2003) . We also confirmed here that oak 17 seedlings (like others large -seeded species) invest in a relatively large reserve in taproots, 18 even at early growth stages during first flush development (Kitajima, 2003 , Kabeya, 2003 . 19
But both storage pools were not mobilized in the same way. 20
21
In cotyledons, starch and hexose slowly decreased between the three different stages. 22 second flush (Barnola et al., 1993) , even if their export became minor after expansion of 1 the first leaves (Myer and Kitajima, 2007; Kennedy et al; , 2004) . 2 3 Carbohydrates stored in basal segments were mobilized during second flush 4 development. In control seedlings, high sucrose concentrations on day 10 suggest important 5 flow of carbohydrates between aerial and root parts at the end of aerial growth. 6
Mobilization of starch was partial and occurred relatively late (between days 5 and 10). The 7 strong aerial sinks mainly used carbohydrates exported from leaves of the first flush and 8 starch reserves from the first flush stem (Alaoui-Sossé, 1994), whereas mobilization in the 9 roots was moderate. 10
11
There was no supplementary depletion of starch from cotyledons in defoliated seedlings 12 compared to control seedlings. Mobilization in basal roots was faster and more important 13 after mature leaves removal. In response to defoliation treatments, cotyledon had a limited 14 role as a source of carbohydrate supply, whereas root storage was much more important 15 and affected, despite smaller stored quantities. This has also been observed in Quercus 16 crispula (Kabeya, 2003) , Quercus Robur (Andersson, 1996) and seven neotropical species 17 (Myers and Kitajima, 2007) . It highlights that non structural carbohydrates (starch and 18 sugars) stored in cotyledons but more especially in roots are of critical importance for 19 young seedlings stress tolerance and juvenile survival (Myers and Kitajima, 2007) . 20
21
In spite of this important mobilization of root storage in ML and CML treatments, apical 22 and subapical sugar concentration decreased: either the carbohydrates remobilized were 23 allocated to aerial growing parts in priority, or the quantities were too small to supply all ofthe plant parts. In YL seedlings carbohydrates produced by first flush leaves were on the 1 contrary totally available for root or supplementary storage (as noticed in basal roots). 2 3 Correlations between hexose concentration, apical diameter and growth rate. 4
The concomitance in the dynamic patterns of root growth rate and apical sugar 5 concentration support the hypothesis of the major influence of carbohydrates on these 6 growth responses. Variations in sugar concentration are concordant with the hypothesis of a 7 source/ sink competition allocating resources in priority to the developing aerial parts to the 8 detriment of organs such as root apices. The role of carbohydrate availability in growth 9 response may be directly nutritional but may also involve the signaling properties of sugars 10 on root growth (Sheen et al., 1999 , Koch et al., 2000 , Freixes et al., 2002 . 11 12 Furthermore, growth rate is very well described by a simple model matching apical 13 diameter and local sugar concentration, i.e., a model including both the influence of sink 14 size and its activity. Apical diameter indeed defines the size of the meristem and can be 15 seen as an estimator of the number of cells able to divide: it thus indicates the potential 16 maximum growth rate (Thaler and Pagès, 1999; Lecompte et al., 2001) . Sugar 17 concentrations act here as a supplementary limiting factor, thus defining the actual growth 18 rate. Comparable relationships between local sugar concentration and root growth have 19 been described for Arabidopsis (Freixes et al., 2002) and wheat (Bingham and Stevenson, 20 1993) with other experimental ways of modifying carbohydrate availability (sugar-enriched 21 media, shading, pruning to a single leaf). Sugar concentrations were instantaneous 22 
Figure 7 16
Relationship between hexose concentration in the apex and estimated root growth rate 17 of (a) taproots (n=15) and (b) lateral roots (n= 60) collected ten days after t 0 for control (□), 18 YL (■), ML (○) and CML (•) seedlings, respectively. 19
Figure 8 20
Relationship between apical diameter and estimated root growth rate of lateral roots 21 and taproots (n=75) collected ten days after t 0 for control (□), YL (■), ML (○) and CML 22 (•) seedlings, respectively. 23 
